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Dear Friends,
you will see in this issue of fa les andTrails,the Department of AnimalScience is involved
in a wide array of activities, including efforts in aquaculture at the Davis campus and the Bodega
Bay Marine Laboratory on the Pacific Coast north of San Francisco. The department is also
fortunate to have excellent computer facilities to serve faculty, students, and staff in research.
As

Department faculty and staff members and extension specialists are involved in many
community, state, and national activities in addition to their dedicated serviceto the university.
The department is likewise fortunate to have emeriti professors who continue to make
substantial contributions to our teaching and research programs. Many emeriti also serve on
graduate student committees.
Currently there are five visiting lecturers and scholars in the department from the United
States and foreign countries. This continuing exchange of information on research, teaching,
and education philosophy mutually benefits the department and its visitors.
Finally, among our alumni are individuals who are leaders

in their

professions and

commu nities.
II you have suggestions for stories or personalities to include in future issues, please contact
our editor, Suzanne Jones, or me.
Sincerely,

frrtlW,,.ref
R.W. Touchberry, Ch5ir
Department of Animal Science
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Cupps was

offered a teachlng assistantship

and

began graduate work at Cornell ln f939. lle
completed hts Ph.D. ln anloal breedLng under Dr.
S. A. Asdell. The degree at that tlme Iras ln
aniual breedlng, a comblnatlon of physlology and
genet L cs.

I{hen Pearl Harbor was bombed ln 1941, the presldent of Coroell called a aeeting for students and
told Ehen best way they could serve their country
was to stay rlght where they were. "I{e saLd,
rWhen they need you, they wl1I call you. Right
are not ready to traln you,r"
now the facllltles

says Cupps.
Upon

graduating Ln 1943, Cupps' tralning in

physlology helped hin get a comolsslon ln the navy

as a nedlcal speciallst. He trained aviators for
nlght vislon work and hos to use oxygen equlpnent.
Afterwards, the sltuations ln Mlchigan and
Washlngton helped bring hln to Davis.
Dr. Perry Cupps

Cuppd career path
led to UC Davis
When Dr. Perry Cupps jolned the anlnal sclence
faculty at DavLs In L947, he carre through a
clrcuLtous rouEe. A houslng shortage in llichlgan
and a fl.re ln a flour n111 in l{ashingEon were
lndirectly responsible.

In 1946, having coopleted his Ph.D. at Cornell
UniverslEy, Cupps had taken a Job as an asslstant
professor ln the physlology deparEnent at MlchLgan
State Unlve16lty. But due to a shortage io
houslng, he was forced Eo leave.

He took a Job as a research chemlst ln the feed
productLon deparErcnt of a flour ni1l in Tacoma,
IJashlngEon, where he worked untll lt caught flre

and burned down in 1947. After receivlng a letter
from a frlend Eentlonlng an openlng at Davis,
Cupps applled for the positlon. He lras hired as
an asslstant profeesor ln anlmal husbandry to work
prlnarily wlth horses.

Cupps gran up on a farm near Granby, }{issourl.
Hls fanl1y ralsed pou1try, arrine, and dairy
cattle, along wlth coro, lrheat, oats, and forage
crops. His parents, Anna and John Enrcry Cupps,
had slx chlldren.

IIe graduated fron Granby High Sctpol in 1935,
where he took vocatlonal agriculture, was active
In FFA, and played basketball.
"One day wtrile I was working ln the fle1d, lny
vocatlonal agriculEure Eeacher broughE a professor

frou the Universlty of Mlssouri Eo inEervLew ne,"
says Cupps. The professor offered hin a job at
the unlverslEy for 25 cents an hour - $15 a nonth.
Cupps was assigned to a general work force in the
dalry husbandry departrcnt. The flrst senester he
was there, he hauled gravel and fl1Ied in corrals.
But Cupps wasn't destlned for a llfe

of nanual
Ile enrolled wlth a naJor ln dairy
husbandry, and studied under Dr. C. W. Turner and
Dr. W. R. Graham. When he was close to conpleting
his undergraduate degree, Grahao encouraged hin to
continute hls studies.
Iabor.

When Dr. George Hart becarne Dean of the Veterlnary School, Cupps was assLgned to teach aninal
breedlng. For several years, he taught It as a
conblned course ln physiology and elercntary
population genetlcs. Due to the increase ln
subject natter in both flelds, the course waa
spllt.
The two nen, coursea were physlology of
reproduction and anlnal genetics. Cupps continued
to teach the physlology of reproduction.

Whlle Cupps started out worklng rrlth

digestlon

processes in the horse, he soon ewltched to dairy

cattle, and sEarted researching low fertility
ln
the lnbred strains of the caDpus dairy cattle
herd.

Subsequently, Cupps started a oaJor proJect on
problen ln repeat breeder cows.
Ehe fertlllty
These are corrs Ehat cycle nonnally but do not
conceive. He concluded thaE there was a problem
ln the uterua ln which Ehe uterine glands became

occluded, setting up a 1ocal
deleterlous to Ehe developing enbryo.

lnflanatlon

About the tloe publlcations on embryo transfer
were beglnning to appear ln England, the dean of

the College of Agriculture requeaEed suggestlons
for new research projects. cupps suggested enbryo
transfer. Dr. Gary Anderson waa hlred shortly
thereafter to do eubryo tranafer research for the
aninal scLence department. With Dr. Anderson and
Dr. Martin Drost, Cupps worked on the productLon
of twlns ln beef cows.
Cupps recelved a fellowshlp to study at the
Norwegian VeterLnary School in Oslo from 196l-62.

"I was lnterested in going to study rrlth Dr. Garn
in 0s1o because our prellninary data wlth 1ow
ln the lnbred straln in cattle showed
fertlllty
sooe abnornallties in Ehe adrenal glandr" says
Cupps. "Garn had seen 6ome slnllar abnormalitles
ln cattle ln Scandanavia."
Fron 1964-67, Cupps was awarded a sizable NIII
grant to determine the adrenal proflles of animals
"We found that ln rhe lnbred
wlth low fertlllty.
Jersey strain, these aniuals had a very low
production of cortLsol and sex sterold hormonesr"
says Cupps.
Cupps was cited for outstandlng servlce by the
Callfornla Beef Cattle lEproveEnt Assoclatlon Ln
1975, and was awarded the WSASAS Dlstlngulshed
Servr.ce Award ln 1978.

Of Ehe years he hae sPent wlth the anloal
gclence departoentr Cupps says he conslders lt e
real prlvlledge to have known the people on the
faculty when he first caroe, such as Carrol llowell,
Elner llughes, and professors Cole, Gregory, Goss,
and Gullbert. "They were famlliar Irlth CallfornLa
agrlculture and helped a Sreat deal' ln orientlng

u6 to the types of agrlculture practlced here as
opposed to the tyPes we grew uP with in the
llldrrest," he says.
Rayanne DeChenne, in
Cupps narried hls rife,
Seattle ln 1944. They have five children. The
oldest is Carolyn LoBue, an M.D. in obsteErics and
gynecology. Thooas Cupps is an M.D. who norks as
an assl.stant professor at Georgetor,n University ln
Washlngton, D.C. John Cupps ls self-eurployed ln
Sacranentor and Christlna Cupps ls an lnternlst Ln
a hospLtal connected rrith the Unlverslty of
Toronto. Brlan Cupps works for Genentech, a
biotechnology laboratory, ln San Franclsco.

Doo ls a oatlve of Santa Rosa. Ilis fathert
George, a UCD graduate, taught vocatlonal
agriculture at Santa Rosa High School, and was
laEer a UC llvestock farn advieor ln Kings and
Sonoma countlea. Ile also had a sna1l dalry farn
rd.th Jersey cows, where Don got his Etart in the
dalry lndu8try.

In hlgh school, Bath was student body presideot'
and played on the football, basketball and
baeeball teans. Under Coach Wes Janison, he was a
member of the SanEa Rosa High School llvestock
judging tean that won the FFA State Champlonehlp
It t947, and later nas the Gold Medal Teau at the
Natlonal FFA ConEeBt Ln Kansas City.
Whl1e he lraa a atudent at UC Davis, Bath was
asslstant herdsoan for the sheep barn, and was on
the llvesEock and dalry cattle Judgtng teans whlch
conpeted at the Cow Palace in San Francisco.

Bath graduated fron UC Davls in 1954 with a B.S.
in anlrnal husbandry. After servlng ln the aroyt
he returned to Davis for a nasterre degree. Ile
worked for a short tltoe as an assistant farm
advlsor ln Monterey County before returnlng Eo
Santa Rosa, hls hometown, to teach vocatlonal
agrlculture.

Ite taught at Santa Rosa High School for four
years, where he coached the dalry cattle Judglng
team which won the state and natlonal FFA
coEpetltlon ln 1957. In 1960, he returned to UCD
to conplete a Ph.D. ln nutrr.tlonr and jolned
extenslon as a dalry nufritionlst tn 1963.
Bathrs work wlrh

Dr. Don Bath

Bath finds Extension
work rewarding
Donald Bath calls betng an extenaLon speciallst
"probably one of the oost rewarding and
loteresting Jobs anyone could ever have"' He
polnts to the contact with farm advisors and
agricultural people, and the abllity to travel as
reasons he enJoYs hls work.
"The opportunity for travel r,"lthln and outsLde
the state a1lows one to becorne broadly cognizant

of nany aspects of agrlculturer " 6ays Bath'
Besldes travelllng wtthln Callfornla, he has
lectured in nany other states and forelgn
countriea lncludlng I'loroccor Egypt, England,
Australlar JaPan and Korea.
Yet another reason he flnds hls posiElon
rewarding ls the freedon he has to develop
programs and carry them out. "When I was fLrst
hlred,- he sayar "the only orders the dlrector
of cooperatlve exEenslonr Ceorge Alcorn, gave tue
,.r., iW. w111 provlde you w1th a carr an offlce,
and the state of Callfornia. Itrs up to you to
develop a successful program ln dairy cattle
nuErlElon.r After 2l years on the Job' tho8e are
stl11 the only direct orders Itve ever received
from the cooperative extenaion adoinlstratlon"'

coEPuEerized feedlng

and

[anageoent rnodels for dalry cattle has been one of
the nost loportant Projects he has been lnvolved
Auong other UCD faculty who worked on the
rith.
project have been the late Dr. Jerry Dean of the
agrlcultural economLcs departrenE and the late Dr'
Magnar RonnLng, foroer anLmal sclence departoent
chalrnan. These prograus have been lnplelented in
all Callfornia colnty cooperatlve extenaion
offices, and have been provided to extension

personnel ln l2 wesEern states.

Another research project Bath 1s currently
norklng on concerns predlctlng the feedlng value
of dietary roughages such as a1falfa. Cooperating
with Bath are profeesors Williaro Garrett and
Edward DePeters of the animal sclence departnent
Vern MarbLe and Tag Dernmenc of agronomy, and Dr'
C. Speth of the Unlverslty of Nevada.
The project re-evaluatee the different alfalfa
hay analysis procedures used ln several !'eatero
states and compares the quallty of hays grorrn aE
dlffering elevations ln all lteatern states'
Results w111 form the basis of lmproved systeos of
eval-uating alfalfa hay for nutrltonal and economic
value.

Bath says extenalon ls ioPortent to aninal
science "because ltrs the arm of the university

that takes baslc and applied research and
irnplerents lt for the good of the agrlcultural
lndustry, and for fhe beneflt of al'l consumera,
either through lolter cost or better quality"'
Extenslon 1s also reaponsiblle for ldentlfylng
researchable problens at the farm 1eveI, and
cooperatlng with baslc and applled researchers Ln
solwlng then.
Beth rras recently named vlce presldent/presldent

elect of Ehe Anerlcan Dalry Sclence Associatlon.
He w111 aerve a three-year lerm of offLce,
beconlng presldent next year and pasE-president
the followlng year. He has also served on the
ADSA board of directors and as secretary, vlce
chalrman, and chairnan. In 1982, he was hooored
nlth Ehe De Laval Dairy Extenslon Award, the
hlghest ADSA award given to extenslon speclallsts.
As lialson offlcer for the Callfornla Mtlk
Advlsory Board, Bath was the 1lnk between the
Unlversity of Callfonia and the board from
1974-81. The progran provldes funds for research
ln dalry sclence, which have dw"lndled ln recent
years. As a result of his efforts, close to a
nl11lon dollars has been donated to the Unlverslty
of California for dalry research.
Bath was a nember of Ehe National Academy
of Sciences-Natural Research Cotmcll connltLee
whlch revLsed the natlonal standard for nutrient
requlreEnts for dairy cattle tn 1978. IIe is
co-author of the textbook, "Dairy Cattle:
Prlnclples, Practices, Problens, Profltsr" wtrich
ls ln lts thlrd edltlon.

Ills sabbatlcal leaves outside Callfornla have
taken Bath to Cornell Unlversity and the
Unlversity of Florlda in GaLnesville.
Bath xnet his wlfe, Gloria, tn htgh school. They
were uarried ln 1954, and have trro 6ons. Bob BaEh
graduated frorn Cal ?o1y wlth a degree ln buslness

adolnlstratlon. He nanages hls unclers resfaurant
Ln Kansas Clty. The Bathsr son Dan attended UC
Santa Barbara, where he received a degree in
English. He wl11 graduate from the Mcceorge
School of Law in June, and has accepted a positlon
wlth a law firm ln L.A.
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Dr. Doug Conklin examines lobsters

Fisheries joins the
Aquaculture Program
The Aquaculture Program

recently expanded to
lnclude the fisherLes segnent of the flsherles and
wildlife
blology departnent.
Flsheries has
traditlonally dealt wlth the biology, natural
environment, exploitatlon, and management of wtld
aquatlc organlsns, while aquaculture tradltionally
focused on Ehe productlon of those organlsms in
artlflclal
culture systems.
Despite these
dlfferences, the two fields have much overlap.

Aquaculture and Flsherles Progran Dlrector Roger
Garrett aees jotning Ehe trro flelds as a
recogoltlon of their slullarltles.
Garrett
explalns the purpose of the nerger as brlnging
together faculty nembers froro nany deparEments who
have lnterests Ln carrylng on aquaculture and
f lsherles-related research.
Accordlng Eo Garrett, "The basic purpose of the
progran is Eo try to ldentlfy research problen
areas that need attenElon to encourage the
development of comnerclal aquaculture and the
enhancement

of sports fisheries.

"

GarreEE says the unlon of flsherles and aquaculture should give a better ldentlty to both
programs and creaEe a stronger uolE. He says lE
should elinlnate confusion outslde the university
ln people who have concerns which affect both
groups. It should also enhance opportunitLes to
attract funding to the progran.

"I thtnk lt w111 be a strong positlon for
putting together interdlsclplinary
research
projectsr" says Garrett. "Havlng Ehe tno groups
coroblned al1ows us a lot more flexlbillty
in the
kinds of probleos we can address. There w111 also
be a chance for the research of lndlvlduals Eo be
revLer,red by a greater apectrun of people, and Ehat
should enhance the quallty of the research."
Garrett polnts to Callfornlars large coastline,
lnland waters, good clLmate, long warm seasons,
and range fron fresh to sea water as ldea1 for
aquaculture. "The variety of specles that can be
cultured here is larger than oEher p1aces," he
says. "Also, we have a large dernand for fresh
flsh so it doesnrt have to be put i.nto the less
profltable packing market. The ava11ablllty of a
ready ll:rrket a11ows marketing of aquaculture
products at a profit."
Garrett says that aquaculture also has the
potentlal for a more efflcient converslon of feed
into meat, and that flsh is a good food source
because lt is low in fats. He notes that nuch of
Ehe flsh currently consuroed in the Unlted States
ls imported, and that deoand ls pushlog Ehe
supply, lf not exceedlng it.
The deteriorating wtld supply of fish in Californla, and coopetition between commercial and
sports fishernen are currenEly major aquaculture
and flsheries concerns. Garrett suggests Ehat one
way of lncreaslng Ehe lrild supply and allevlating
the conpetltLon ls to provlde both a larger
portlon of comrerclally cultlvated flsh for food
and !o cultlvate fish for sports fisheries.

"Wlld waters have a flniEe amounE of capabllity
Eo produce foodr" he cautl.ons, "and we're pushlng
that capabllLty now. Therers no way to expand lt,
because 1t's liolted by photosynthesls and the
nutrient load. If we want to increase the supply
of aquatic anlmals, werre golng to have to create
a more intense culture sysEem thatrs confined and
contro11ed. "

According to GarreEt, the combined Aquaculture
and Fisheries Program provldes a focus that should
draw even oore attentlon to UCD. "It should
lncrease student deoand for the programr" he says.
"The nore active the research progran we have, the
better exposure our students get Eo the real torld
of aquaculture and flsheries.
TheLr educatlon
becores nore relevant and less bookish.

It is

based prograo,

the Uathews fanily and even helped run Gallery of
Reflections, the fanlly-owned art ga11ery.

Garrett acknowledges the contributLon oade by
the anlmal sclence faculty to the
proglan. Antnal sclence faculty members In the
progran include endocrlnologist Ernest Chang,
I{a1lls Clark Jr.,
reproductlve blologlst
nutrltlonist Dougles Conk1ln, physlologist and
ecologlst Serge Doroshov, breeding and genetLcs
specLallst Grahan Ga11, genetlcist Dennls
Hedgecock, and finflsh nutrltlonlst Sllas l{uog.

In 1980, Doasa reJoLned Ehe anlmal sclence
departnenE. She began worklng in the busLness
In her present
office Ehe follorring year.
positlon, she ls in charge of all deparEmental

recognized as a very sclentiflcally

and we expect that rrl11 contlnue."
mernbers of

purchasing and accounts payable.

Dosaa was born and grew up in Sonora, the county
seat of Tuolunne County. "My parents, Babe and
Marie Shel1, cane fron two ploneer fanllles in
Sonora," says Doesa. I{er fan11y ralsed cattle and
sheep, and, not surprislngly, Loi ts favorlte
pastlEe was ridlng and showlng horses.

After graduatlng fron Sonora High School, Loi
attended San Jose State, where ehe was a buslnegs
adnlnlstratlon maJor.

She and her husband Norn gEet up

together.

They

were narried In 1954, while Norm was servLng Ln
Ehe arEy. Durlng the year he was statloned ln
Belvolr, Virginla, Loi worked for the departoent

of the navy ln nearby Washlngtoo, D.C.

t

l

The Dossas reEurned to Davis after Norm waa
dlscharged. IIe is currently a research speclallst
aE the Caupbell Soup Research Staclon' where he
nanages Ehe research farn and works wlth grorrers
and test plot flelds.

I

Loi and Norm have Ewo sona and a daugher. l'llke
is an archltecL ln San Jose. Their son Dan Ls an
englneerLng student at Cal Po1y. Any is a Junlor
in htgh school, and ls on the swim team.

Purchasing Assistant Loi Dossa

The Dossas have

a ranch ln the Slerra Foothllls

near Sonora where they plan to retlre and ralse

Second time around
even better for Dossa

They

Purchasing Asslstant Loi Dossa must thlnk

Ehere's sonething special about the anlnal science

departnent. In the 14 years shers worked at
Davls, shers worked for anlnal science twlce.

a

feh, cattle.

UC

'I llke the people, deallng wlth people, and Iim
confortable wlth Ehe subJect matterr" says Dossa
of her posltlon in the buslness offlce. "I feel
at hone here. Itve known everyone for so nany

years. "

Loi first cane to work for the unlverslty ln the
her husband, Norm Dossa' was a student
ln anirnal science. Norm had been recruited by UCD
football and track coaches to play halfback and
run track.
1950s when

have actively supported the Davle High

School and Aquadart $rl.o teams for 14 years, and
are nembers of Ehe Cal Aggie Football Boosters
Club and the Alumrl Asaoclatlon.

Heitman has seen
Davis change
Although animal sclence profeseor llubert lleitrnan
was born and grenr up ln Berkeley, he has llked
anlmals since he rras youn8. "Uy greate8t interest
tn agrlculture carE fron spendlng sumuers orr ttry
friendrs ranch near Turlock," saye lleltnan. "IIe
used to say, tlf you go to the unlverslty and get
a degree ln agrlculture and cone back, Ir11 hlre
you. r "

Lol worked for agricultural economics before
Joinlng anlnal sclence ln 1957. She worked untll
her flrst son rras born the follow'lng year.

I{eLtnanrs parents rrere from Colusa County.
Durlng the depresslon, they bought a ranch
thenselves and raised Jersey corts. IluberE spent
hls high school and college summere there.

When she returned, she worked for the Mernorial
Unlon Conference Admlnistration for three years,
planning rnetiogs and conferences and asslsElng
the confereoce coordinator.

Ileitnen began his undergraduate studles at
Berkeley. After Ehe flrst three senesters, he
transferred to DavLs. The campus rtas very
dlfferenE then than iE ls now.

She worked for the departnent of food gclence
and technology for three years before Joining
Matherrs Real Estate Developroent & ConstrucLlon.
She vas bookkeeper and office nanager for Mathews
for l0 years. Her Job there also lnvolved her in
estate, and
conatruct lon development, real
LnterLor deslgn. She was Personal secretary for

"The quad was here, but the treea hrere very
soall - lt had been an alfalfa fieldr" says
HelEoan. "The judging pavl1lon was up on the
corner where the chemLsEry butlding Ls now. The
dalry barn was where Ehe sl1o ls' and the beef
barn ls now the archltecEs and engLneerts
bullding. "

One

offer hras fron

UCD

worklng with

swine,

and

"I caE ln to work wlth
lleiE!0an took it.
professor llughes to take over hls work when he
retlred," says l{eltman. I{illian l{eir was brought
in to work wlth sheep, and Perry Cupps was brought
Ln to work with horses.

"I{hen the department was sne11er," says l{eitoan,
"you had to be a llttle blt nore general than you
do now, especially when your basic asslgnuent lras
to work rrith a specles." Durlng the first part of
HeiEnants career, he worked on the utillzatlon of
byproduct feeds. IIe also becane interested ln the
effects of the environoent on swine.

Heitnan worked cooperatively wlth the USDA when
the envlronnental research rras flrst started.
"We've rrorked wlth all klnds of the effects of the
environmentr" he says, "temperature, hunldity, alr
Lons, space, dlfferent types of flooring, and the
number of plgs ln pens. We also did soue work on
effect of tenperature on nutrLtLon requirenents."

Dr. Hubert Heitman

Accordlng to Heitman, the animal sclence
bulldlng (now Hart Hal1) was fbullt to orderr for
the faculty. The rooms were arranged in suites,
and professors had their cholce of an offlce wiEh
an adjolnlng lab. Thatrs why some rooms now used
as offlces have sinks and gas outlets.
I came here, blochemistry and nutrition
rrere taught by Itarold Goss, genetics was taught by
Paul Gregory, and physiology by llarold Coler" says
Heltnan. "At that time, there rrere no nutrLtion,
physlology, or geneEics departnents. If anyone
wanted to take those subjects, they took then
through the anLnal science departrent."
"When

Davis was sna11 rfien HelEman was a student.

remerobers the friendly

splrlt

predonlnant

He

on

canpus and ln the conrounity. "If yourd pass
anyone on the street, lrhether yourd ever seen then

or nof, you sald hel1or" he says. "I rernember
after Ehe nar, lt iras still that

when I came back
i{ay. "

Other things have changed radically at UC Davis
sloce Heltman was an undergraduate - there was
only one feroale student in his animal sclence
class in those days.

In 1963, Heltoan was named by the Callfornia
Pork Producers as Swine Man of the Year. Ile has
also been cited twlce by the Davls Teachersr

Assoclatlon for outstandlng servLce to hlgh Echool
s

tudent

s

.

"I Ehlnk being a faculty nenber at our universlty is a very gratlfying experlencer " says
Heltman. "The opportunlty to work wlth collegeage students glves you Ehe chance to stay younger,
especially when theyrre the callber of students we
have at UCD. They keep you on your toes. It has
also been a wonderful opportunity to assocLate
with Ehe faculty members we have had through the
years. "

Ileltman first

becane chair of Ehe aninal sclence
ln 1963. Beginning in 1971, he spent
tioe at academlc affairs deallng wlth nerit
lncreases, pronotions, affirnatlve action, leaves
of absence, and sabbatlcals. He took over again
as chair from 1981-82.
departmenE

Heltoan became lnteresEed 1n nutrition at Davis
through coursework ln anlnal science 199, worklng

For l5 years, Heitnan was also the chancellorrs
represenEatlve to athleElcs. lle attended National
colleglate AthleElc Assoclatlon meetlngs, woments
athletlc organization meetlngs, and had to certify
athletesr eleglblltty.
Natlonally, he has served
on ltrany commlttees and has been vice president of
Ehe NCM. He was chalr of the conoittee that

necessarlly have an lnterest in swlne when I

IIa1l of

with Dr. Elner Hughes with slrlne.

"I dldn't

went

to graduate school," says Heltnan. "The problem I
was asslnged to work on Lnvolved rats, but it was
with swine ratlons.
At that stage of the
developnrent of tmiversities, you were tralned in
general rutrition. "

Ileltman earned his masterrs degree and ph.D. in
nutrl.tion from the University of Missouri. After
completlng hls graduate studies, he entered the
army. Ile served as a nutrition officer in the
souEheastern United States and the Surgeon
Generalts Office in Washington, D.C. As the war
started Eo wind down, unlverslties were beginning
to look for nerr faculty nernbers.

"I was l-n the unusual posltion of never having
to apply for a job," says Heitman. "The people at
Ehe UniversLty of Mlssouri would gLve your nane
out when anyone would wr{te and say they had job
openings. Without ever llfting a pen, I had 30-40
Job offers. "

recoronended

establlshing the Cal Aggie Athletic

Fane.

Heitman cites one of hls blg acconpllshmenEs ln
athletics as getting Davls worenrs programs lnto
the lntercollegiate athletic programs and the
A11-Cal progran. "It was all-renrs at the timer"
he says, "and it i{as very rough to geE womenrs
sPorts accepted. "

Ileitman net hls wlfe, Helen, whlle he rTas an
undergraduate and she was teachlng geography in
junlor hlgh school. They were narried a year
after he began graduate school ln Missourl.
They have had two sons, the oldest (now
deceased) graduated from the UCD anfuoa1 sclence
department and earned a Ph.D. at the University of
Alberta, Canada. The llelEmanrs youngest son ls an

attorney in Neerport Beach, California.

Heltnans have four grandchildren.

The

publlc through the farm advisore, " she says.
"Aninal science ls ln sudr a crucial positloo rtith
today's economy. I.Iorklng wlth the specialists and
farn advlsors, you have an lnmedlate feel for
whatrs golng on out there ln the field."
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The 0wens have Ewo daughters. The oldest,
Kathy, ls oarrLed Eo Bob G1ass, who has an
lnsurance acency ln Marin County. They have two
sons, Michael, 13, and Brian, 11. Kathy Eeaches
preschool, and is studylng for a oasterts degree
in educatlon.
Their youngest daughter, Barbara, is marrled to
Ray McDole. They have one son' Joseph, age 13.
The McDoles both rrork for UCD. Ray ls ln charge
of cooputerized equlpmenc maintenance, and Barbara
works for che physlcal plant.

Administrative Asshtanl Pat Owen

Owen likes UCD,
Cooperative Extension
Although cooperatlve extenslon adninistraclve
asslstant Pat Olren sPent nosE of her llfe ln the
Bay Area, she says she llkes DavLsr and worklng
for UCD.
"Itm impressed wlth the scope and the way the
"Itrs
unlverslty has grownr" says Owen.
contLnually growlng and changing according to
educatlonal demands. I had always understood Ehat
UCD was agriculturally-orl-ented. While 1t's stil1
that, lt has broadened into other areas, as wel1."

Specialist Roy Hull

0wen jolned cooperatlve e)<tenslon in 1915. She
Is office coordlnator and handles admlnistrative
and personnel work for elght speclalists and slx
fu11-tlne staf f nembers.

Hull Continues family traditions

A naEive Californian' Olten was born in San Fran-

clsco, and grew uP in Marin County. I{er fathert
Wllltan Mlbach, worked for Ehe business offlce of
the Southern Paclfic Rail Road untll he rrent lnEo
the poultry buslness for hinself.
went to TanalPlas Hlgh School, where she
took a comblnatLon of college prep and buslness
courses. "Educatlon meant a lot to my parentsr"
Owen

she says.

Pat and her husband, Herbert owen, boEh lived in

Tanalpias Valley ln Harln County. When Herbert
rras on leave from the navy tn 1944r he and Pat
both aEtended a party for servlce personnel from
the erea. They were married two years later.
The Owens noved to E1 Dorado County ln 1968'
where llerbert worked in the fire servLce. In 1975

he decided to return Eo his origlnal trade'
refrlgeratlon, and care Eo Davis to intervLew for
a unlverelty posltlon. He and Pat have worked for
UCD slnce then.
"Everybody at the university 1s very friendly
and helpfu1r" says Pat, "whlch ls kind of unusual
for a big school. They stl1l have that feeling of
being tone.

"I

t

1lke lrorking for cooperatlve extension
they have a dlrect Lmpact on the general

because

\

You mlght say that Roy Hull ls an "o1d hand" at
working nith caEtle. Born and raised ln Humboldt
Counly, Roy grew up on his faoily's diverslfled

ranch.
The Hull family has a long tradltlon in ranching. Thelr ancestors caoe West on the Oregon
Trall. "One of ny great-grandfaEhers wes a $ragon
master," says uu1l. "A11 the women were school
Eeachers, so Ehey knew how to read and write."

The fanlly settled in Oregon in 1848, and cane
to Californla ln 1852. They first lived in Colusa
County, then nlgrated to l{unboldt County because
maleria was so bad in the valley. "At the Eime
before the levees were bul1t, " says l{ull,
"Californla rras one blg swamP. "
The llul1s left t{unboldc counEy in 1944 and rnoved
their caEtle to Glenn CounEy. World l{ar II was
stil1 in progress, and Roy was ready to enlist ln
the navy, but before he could serve' Lhe war
ended. He began his sEudies at UC Davis ln 1945.
was qulte a blt snaller ln those days than
ls now. Says llull, "There were only 500
students ln the whol,e school then." By end of his
flrst senester, two of Royrs brothers had returned
from the war. The oldest en1lsted in the army,
and shortly thereafter, Roy contacted the draft
board and told then to draft hln.

it

UCD

Whl1e Roy was ln the aroy for the nexE year
and a half, his educatlon was postponed. But the

IIul1 fanily contlnued to be well represented at
UCD. "I{hen my father died when I was elghtr" he
saya, "Ey Eother said, rAt least all ny klds are
going to get an educatlon.t" Since 1936 there has
always been a neDber of Ehe llul1 fnmlly attendlng
UCD.

Royrs oldest

brother was ln

the tlro-year

prograE ln anlnal sclence aE UCD, aod another

brother goE a B.S. in anlnal science. Ilis thlrd
brother began anlnal acience sEudles before
Jolning the navy durlng the war. Hls oldest
sister was studylng houe econornlcs here when the
canpus lras shut down ln World War II, and all the
students were transferred to Berkeley.

become deans !.ho
We

were iJust friendsr at the tine.

have flve chlldren, fou! daughters and a son."

Nancy, the Hu1lsr oldest daughter, oajored in
at UCD and ls narrled to another

home econonlcs

anlnal science graduate, Richard Barnea. They
llve ln Slsklyou County on a cattle ranch and have
trro chlldren. John llull graduated rrlth a B.S. in
range sclence from UCD. Ile ls oarried and ruos
anlnal trlals for Syntex in Palo Alto on the
SEanford canpus. The llulls t daughter Sharon
graduaEed fron UCD a year ago rrith a degree Ln
agrlcultural management.
She was receotly
marrled, and Ls a buslness nanager for Mo11er
Corporatlon ln Davl.s. Julle tlull Ls currently a
junior at UCD najoring ln deslgn, and the youngest
Hul1, Bonnie, attenda Emerson Jr. High.

When Hu11 returned to UCD ln 1947, student
enrollnent had doubled. He graduated ln 1951,
and trro weeks before graduatlon, the anlnal
scLence departnent hired hln.

"I wae supposed to go to ftnperial Valley aa a
herdsnanr" eays IIu11. "But Dr. I{ughes cold me hls
ranch foreoan had quit, so I stayed. I worked for

three depattnent chairDen that year, I{ughes,
Gullbert and Co1e. During that tlDe, they changed
oy Job tltle and requested that I go on to school,
eo I did. I got Dy master's degree tn 1952. I
started out as field foreoan, and have been ln
drerge of the anlnal sclence farm ever since."
Hul-l ls ln charge of provlding servlces for the
anlnal sclence departoent. "I oake eure all the
barns have thelr feed, and that they are kept upr"
he says. "I used to rrork wlth Ken Wagnon and when
he retLred, I assuEed responsiblllty for the
Slerra Field Statlon hands. In the day-to-day
operations and problens aE the facl1lries, they
contact me. A11 of our llvestock and feed
purchases also cone under me."

the faro crew, whlch hae slx fu11tlne sEaff rnenbers. The crew takes care of barn
oalntenance, the novenent of feed, and cleaning.
IIe also oversees the agrlcultural services crew
nhich farms the 500 acres of anlmal sclence land.
I{u11 oversees

In 1961, when the feedntll was donated to the
unlverslty, tlulL partlcipated tn lts deslgn. "We
eupply all of the experlrental ratlons and
feedstuffs for the Slerra Field Stetlon, the
feedlot, and all the barns," he eays.
In addltlon to hls runagerial dutles, ltu11 is
also lnvolved wlth research. "When I recelved the
speciallst tltle,
I started nork on grazlng
,nanageoent studLes, especlally rrlth lrrigated
pa6ture," he says. "I sti1l do thaE, along wlth
research ln range EanageoenE. Durlng the last few
years I have been worklng on the oanagerenE of
replaceuent beef heifers. I have always worked ln
conJunctlon wlth the agronomy depart;,ent, and do
soue feedlot work wlth Dr. Garrett."
Ilull- has taughE the anlmal sclence 49 claeses in
beef cattle and sheep nanagerc.nt for about ten
yeara now. Ile descrlbes then as very ellmentary
hands-on courses for people who havenrE had any
experlence wlth certaln species of lLvestock.
Ilu11 oet his wlfe, Patsy, when she lras attendLng
Sac State and he was gol.ng to college here. They

sere narried ln 1951. Says llull, "Our weddtng
picture showe two or thlee people who rrent on to

The PDP 11173 computer

Department Computer Center
offers range of services
Chances ate, lf youtre an animal sclence student
or faculty menber, at sone tlne you have used or
w111 use Ehe aninal sclence cotrputer.

The center, located in the basenent of l{art
Ha1l, is lhe oain locus for anioal scLence uaers.
There are computer termLnals, numbering 12 in all,
throughout the butldlng, along wlth approxinately
l5 tndividually owned micro cooputer6r sone of
wtrtch lnterface with the naln computer. The
number of mlcros and the anount of interfacing
w111 lncrease during the next few years.
The present anloa1 science compuEer ls a DEC PDP
1l/73 nodel. Accordlng to Senior Prograooer Mike
Bowera, lt ls one of Ehe most popular mlnl
scientiflc conputers. By the Ei.ne anlnal science
Eoves Lnto the new Food and Agrlculture Bullding,
however, the departnent !ril1 have obtalned a new
coEputer.

One of Ehe possibillties for the new nachine le
a VAX (vlrtual archLtecture), which ls sul!ab1e
for analyzing data, cooputer node1lng, sEatiatica,
and word processlng. Bowers describes the VAX as
having greater capacLty and more speed of
calculatlon than the present anlnal science
conputer. "One advantage of a VAX ls that lt has e
coopatlbillcy mode and most of the curreot
prograns can be transferred rrlth llttle
or no

conversion problerasr" he says.

Borvere has also been lnvolved wlth oaking the
varLqra mlcro computers ln the departoent

cou[unLcate wlth the mlnl couputer. "Frm what I
understand, " says Boners, "thls departoent has
qulte good computer facllltles compared to other
departnents, both ulcros and the nlnL computer. A
VAX should serve aa a cenEer polnt ln the conputer
netrrork. With a VAX, lt wouldnft oatter wtreEher
the prograo or daEa ls on one of the Eicros or on

rl

,i

hotae, anC lecturee

ln

the horse productlon

courSe.

Of Ithaca, New York, where Cornell ls located,
Van Vleck says, "Itrs {n the Finger Lakea region,
and very scenic. The caupus overlooks a 40-rn11e

long lake and is

surrounded by rlvera

and

the larger oachine."

waterfalls. "

It ls antlcipated that the VAX and the
lnterfaclng micros w111 be an lntegral part of the
departrent for all actlvity.

He llkee Davla, too. "The totrn ls Just reoarkable ln how easy lt ls to get froo one place to
anotherr" he says. one of the things he notlced
flrst about DavLs was how nlcely kept the clty ls.

The aninal sclence computer currently has about
100 "accounts" for acceas to the conputer,
approxinately 50-60 of wtrlch are used regularly.
At present, about seven faculty mernbers ln the
departnent ut1llze the compucer ln their research.
Some

of the advantages of the departoental

compute! are that lt ls more convenLent than other
couputer fecilltles
on campus, and much less
expensLve to use. Along wlth Bowers, Asslstant

ProSlanrers Sandra Krlstensen, Kurt Flnley, and
Ken Rowberry help wlth progranmlng, and tralnlng
computer ugers.

Accordlng to Van Vleck, the Cornell anloal

sclence departrent ls slEllar ln nany sensea to
UCDrs. "Itrs roughly the saoe slze 1o terrns of
facultyr" he says, addlng that nost anloal sclence
prograns donrt have as rlztny faculty in any one
discipllne as Cornell and UCD.
One dlfference he seee b€trreen the tlro schoole
ls the number of Btudents who frequent the anLmal
"Our classeg are in the
scLence bul1dtng.
butldlng where we have offlces. Some students are
there 8-10 hours a day. When you throw people
togeEher, theyrre bound Eo interact."

Here at UCD, Van Vleck ls teachlng anlnal geneElcs 107, an LnternedLate course on populatlon and
quantltatlve genetlcs.

W

"Itrs a real challenge because itrs a requlred
" he says.
"Werd ltke to 6et up a
dlscusslon seolnar wlth anirnal breedlng grad
students and staff soon. Itfs an ideal way to
flnd out what grad atudente and faculty are doing
Ln teros of speclflc proJects."
course,

"One thlng wetre dolng ln the course ls testlng
the book, rcenetl.cs for the Anloal Scl.encest that
I and John Pollak (a foruer anloal sclence faculty
nernber), and, LLz oltenacu rrroter" says Van vleck.
"Itts the flr8t tlEe Irve real1y tested tt.
It
w111 be sent to the publlsher when I get back."
Van Vleck has taught several UCD anlnal scLence
departrent nenbers, lncluding Too Famula and LuIs
Iniguez. IIe and Dr. Bradford shared an offlce
when Bradford was on aabbatlcal at Cornell sone

Dr. Dale Van Vleck

years ago.

Van Vleck visits from Cornell
Dr. Dale Van Vleck, who is vlsltlng UC Davis on
eabbatlcal frorn Cornel1, sees nzrny sinllarltles
between the two unLverslties.
"I

thlnk basically they I re trro

very

schools," he says. "Thatts the real tie.

good

Theyrre

both very strong In anioal science. The callber
of students here Ls very sinllar to Ehat at
Cornell - extremely good. I,le probably have the
beet students of any colleges of agriculture in
the country. "
Van Vleck grew up Ln Nebraska and earned

)

a B.S.
and M.S. frou the Unlversity of Nebraska at
LLncoln. After servLng two years ln the aruy, he
rrent on to Cornell for graduate work, wtrere he
etudied aninal breedlng wlth Dr. C. R. I{enderson.
At Cornell Van Vleck Eeaches quantr.tatlve anioal
genetics, research technlques ln anirnal breeding,
advanced dairy r0anage[ent, the animal scLence
eenlor semlnar, a seElnar on genetics of the

Dr. Van Vleck w111 be on sabbatical leave untll
late Ju1y. Ile and hls wlfe Dee have a son, John,
who Ls a junlor at Cornell studylng buslnegs
nanageEnt. They also have a daughter, Ellzabeth,
who le a ballet dancer. She has danced wlth the
Capltal Bal1et ln Washington, and the Ithace
Ballet Company, anong others.
She ls also
attending school part tine, studylng socLal work.

Working with animals
NeePs vocation, avocation
I{hen feedlot manager Bt1l Neel was grorvLng up on
a ranch ln SouEhern ArLzona, he already knew he
rsanted to rrork wLth anloals for a living.
"I
started ridlng colts and roplng when I was a kldr,.
says Neel, "and partlclpated ln rodeos."

Btl1 ts the son of Walter Neel and Lota Neel
Btrd. Hls father worked ln the Cochlse County
assessorts offlce and ral.sed cattle and horeee.

rai.ses horses and cattle at home. "Itts a way of

llfer" he says.

The Neel fanl1y has been lnvolved with working,
ralsing and showlng horses for years. "A horse
has to have athleElc abllity to be goodr" he says.
"We have mares and studs we raised scattered fron
Florida Eo Canada to the EasEern Seaboard."

"The kids were all lnto lLvestock, horsesr and
4-Hr" says Neel. "I helped Eanage 4-H horse shows
and was on the Ca1 Expo SEeerlng Comolttee. Both
our boys studled aninal sclence at Cal Poly."

Neel has been a dlrector of the American Palnt
Horse AssoclatLon, and has been on the APHA
Executive Board for four years. "I have had
several natlonal and reserve chaopions, and qulte
a few state wLnnersr" he says.

Feedlot Manager Bil! Neel

lllgh School' and ls a
navy veteran who speot 17 oonths on

Bi11" graduated from Bisbee

W.W. II
Salpan.

Neel worked at several Colorado ranches before

coElng to CalLfornia.

Ile ran cattle for Blgson

Ranch in SacramenEo County and Walklnr A Ranch ln

Placer Cormty, and handled studs and cattle in
LLncoln.

Neel took pre-veE courses at Sierra College
sacrarEnto City College ln Callfornia'
attended the Unlverslty of Arlzona for a year.

and
and

In 1963, he began working for the UC Davls
departrEnt. There he helped with an
emphysema study on horses, which have lungs the
closest to a huroants of any anfuna1. The study
inctuded the flrst EKG of a horse ln Dotlon ever

anaEomy

taken.
The fo11owlng yeat, Neel transferred to hls

preaent job as herdeoan at the feedlot off
Drlve. IIe ls responslble for the care'
health and handling of cattle, hogs and sheep for
nutrltLonal trlals.

IluEchLson

Neel oversees the vaccLnatlon, brandlng, medlcal
of all the anlmals at
the feedlot. IIe inplenents the research protocol
drawn up by animal science faculty members.
treaEEenE and record keeping

"Technology and knorledge ln the anlnal Lndustry
ls 60 onch greater not, than lt was 20 or 30 years
a8or" says Neel. "Theytre dolng thlngs today
theyrd never have reallzed were possible ln the
An anlnal
past, like nolecular research.
scleotlst used to have to be a Jack of all trades.
Most professors work on a narrorrer range ndr."

"For a long tl-me you could carry a.11 your data
ln your shlrt pocketr" he says. "Now they're
Putting lt all on comPuters."
Today much research 1s conducted on snaller
Neel
anlnals before large aninals are utllized.
attrlbutes thls to the hlgher costs of naintalnlng
large anlnals, and the Elme lt cakes to ralse a
generaEion of a large veraus snall anlnals.
"Take cloning and spllcing

"Ttley started out wlth smaLL

up to to larger ones."

" he says.
aninals, then noved

He has shown horses aE naELonal thosrs ln 0k1a-

homa Clty,

Denverr Kansaa Clty,

and

"We had the l97L Reaerve Nati.onal Chanplon
llalter Horse Ln Tulsahr " he says. "My daughEer
Nancy lras Callfornla Scate Paint Horse llipolnE
Youth in 1973. My son Ton won the tltle two years
ln a rort, and rron the Natlonal Chanplonshlp
I,Iorklng Cow llorse ln Albuquerque ln 1978."
Tom Nee1, who is now cuttlng and snaffleblt
Erainer and member of the Callfornia Reln Cow
Ilorse Association, also had the National Palnt
Horse Chanplon Break Away Calf Roper ln 1973.

Btll met his wlfe, Jeanette' ln Arlzona.

They

were marrled shortly before rnovlng to Colorado.
Jeanette, no!, retiredr taught physlcal educatlon
and coached sports at Davls Htgh School for 23
years. She was Davls Highrs first fenale athleElc
dlre ctor.

Walter and hie
The Neels have flve chlldren.
wtfe Panela and daughter 1lve in Portervl1le.
Walter works for llalco, a vererlnary supply house,
and shoes horses.

Their daughter Barbara Scott llves ln Coos Bay'

Oregon. She ls a

CPA, and has one son.

Ton and hls wlfe Lorna 1lve in WLndsor, and
traln cuttlng and snafflebit horses. In 1984, Torn
tled for gth-loth ar the Reno Snafflebit tr'uturlty
and was selected "Rookle of the Year."

Thelr daughter Marilyn llunter ts ao lnternal
auditor for Farrerts Savings of Davls. Her
husband works with coEPuters at Sutter llospital.
They have a 7-year-old daughter.
The Neelrs daughter Nancy Garton attended UCD
before beconlng operations manager at t'irBt
Northern Bank of Dixon ln Davis. Iler husband,
They
Mlck, works for the Solano WaEer district.

have one daughter.

French scholar visits UC Davis

genes,

NeeI says he llkes the llvesEock buslness. I{e

Tulsa,

Albuquerque.

Phillp Ruerr a vislting

scholar from Frencet

Jolned the aquaculture Progrem ln Septeober. Ile
will work wLth aqueculturers Dr. Serge Doroahov
and Dr. Joseph Cech of the departoent of fisherles

and wildllfe

biology unEl1 July. Ruerrs research
of the

concerns sturgeon netabollsm and soM
factors that nay influence lt.

Ruer is from the Nord-Picardie reglon of France,
whlch borders Belglum. He 1lved ln the town of
Valenclennes untll the age of 18, when he irent to
Lllle to prepare for unlversity studles. There he

studied at a school for the sciences for several
years, before continulng on to ParLs to earn an
anloal scl.ence degree froo the Institut Natlonal

Agrononique.

"I speciallzed in aquaculture because
it was a relatlvely new and attractlve field betng
Says Ruer,

lnvestigated. "

reglstered Holstelns nakes his dairy a 11ttle
dlfferent from oost others in California.
"We llke to work wlth cattle that rea11y have
ldentlties," he says. "To oe that is ooe of the
real appeals of lrorklng ln this lndustry. "

Sawyer says h1s educatlon has prepared hlm well
for hls lLne of work. "I can say that havlng a
degree fron UC Davls has a lot of clout ln the
outside wor1d," he says. "I knolr that \rherever I
go, people notlce lt.
UCD has a great reputat ion. "

The training Sawyer recelved in anlma1 sclence
augrrEnted Ehe experience he gained growlng up on a

"I already knew a lot of the practical
faro.
thlngs," he says, "and could concentrate on the
sclentlflc aspects of anlmal husbandry."

ru
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And scLence has continued to play a major role
in Sazyerrs work at the dairy. [Ie was one of the
first dalrymen ln the country to nake extensive
use of a computer ln runnlng hls business.
Startlng ln 1976, Sawyer had the first computer
terminal on a dairy that lnterfaced with a
malnfrarne computer.
Because the dalry lndustry 1s very {ntensively
managed, Sawyer says compuEers can be a tremendous
as se

t.

"To do a rea1ly top job nanaglng a dairy, we
keep track of a 1o! of infornatLon on our cowsr"
he says. "!Je have a regisEered herd of purebred
cattle, and ln additlon to se11lng milk, we are
Visiting scholar Philip Ruer

After completing hls studl-es, Ruer worked for a
year as an agricultural consultant and spent two
years ln Tunlsia worklng for the United Natlons
Food and Agriculture Organlzatlon. Upon reEurning
to France, he learned he could come to Ehe United
States with a joinC grant from the French
government and the E1f Petroleum Company, and
voi1A.

lnterested in selling llvestock. A11 of these
lEems make Ehe dairy and livesCock lndustrles
ldea1 to be managed by computers because they
al1ow us to deal with a 1ot of lnfornation."
The Saywer dairy utlllzes a computerized records

processlng center ln Utah whlch was the first

to
pioneer an on-line feature allowing dairynen to
phone ln inforuation to a nainfrane cooputer.
Data such as breedlng dates and calvlng and health
informatlon can be accessed 24 hours a day for
&rnagement purposes.

Ruerrs wlfe, Veronique, ls a chenlst and ls
presently worklng ln the UC Davis enology
department.

Of the U.S., Ruer says, "Itra

from Europe, but Ltrs nlce.

very dlfferent
I like it."

Savryerrs next step in upgrading the system was
to lnstall a terminal wlth a dedicated phone line
dlrectly connecting hts dairy to the coroputer ln
Utah, reducing telephone costs. "Thls allows us
Eo bypass the nall," says Sarcyer of the phone-in
system, "whlch can sometlnes Eake a week. With

Alumnus Tom Satrryer says
degree carries ttclout''
Alumrus Torn Sawyer says he knew exactly what he
rranted to do afEer graduating fron UC Davls with a

B.S. in anlmal science in

1956.

The Sawyer farm in the San Joaquin Va11ey has
been in the fanlly since lt was started by Tonts

grandfather about 1880. So it was only natural
that after receivlng hls degree, Sareyer Joined the

fanily buslness.

Sawyer runs a dalry wlth 28 employees and 1000
registered llolsteins,550 of whlch are used for
ullklng. Sawyer Bays the fact that he raises all
hls orrn replacement caEtle and that they are all

Alumnus Tom Sawyer

the coEputer, aa soon as the infornatlon ls

processed, I can have lt."

Last Uay, Sawyer purchased an IBM PCXT 370
conputer for the dalry, one of the largest
versiong of the IBM PC. It ls used as an ln-house
cortrputer supplementlng the malnframe system.
Sawyer says the conpuEerlzatlon of hls dalry ls
a trerendous tlme aaver. "ItIs llke havLng an
addltlonal enployeer" he says. "I couldnrt get
along without lt.
The computer even a11ows me to
do work ahead of tlne.
It has some amazlrrg
capabl1lties. "

Secretary of Agriculture John Block selected
Sawyer to serve on the 36-nember Natlonal Dairy

Promotiofl and Research Board.
The board
administers about 80 rnllllon dollars annually to
promote dalry products and do nutrltlon research
and education.
Dr. Steve Berry immunizing sheep

fron a board meeting in
Washington, D.C., where he attended an lnaugural
celebratLon ball also attended by Senator and
Ellzabeth Dole and Secretary B1ock.
Sawyer recentLy returned

Sawyer credlts Dr. Perry Cupps and Dr. Robert
Laben as being two of hls blggest insplraElons

wh1le he was e student at

UCD.

"Cupps taught physlology of reproduction, which
18 stl1l one of our blggest problern areas on the
dairyr" says Sanyer. "And I started artifLclal
breedlng whlle I was at Davis. Being able to do
It for oy own herd has been one of the nost
valuable thlngs I learned. Laben taught advanced
ol1k production, deallng with all phases of dalry
ilanagement, breedlng, and record keeplng. They
lnflueneed trc a lot and stilI do. I see then
whenever I can.

"I can say that the days I spent ln Davis were
the happlest days of ny llfer " adds Sawyer, who
Det his wife, Linda Gordon Sanyer, at UCD.
The Sawyers have four chll-dren, all boys:
Wesley, Bruce, Christopher, and Ulchael. Mlchael
ls a muslc maJor at Berklee College in Boston.
Wesley works for Crocker Bank in San Franclsco.

Bruce ls oarrled, and is worklng for the
Stanlslaus County school systen 1o the printing
departoent. Chrlstopher recently graduated wlth a
degree ln dalry sclence fron Ca1 Poly San Luls
Oblspo. He ls currently asslsLant herdsnan on the
Sanyer dairy.

Anlmal sclence Speciallst Steven Berry got his
flrst exposure to extension work several years ago
when he was an extenslon staff reeearch agsocLate.
Ile ca11s the four yeare of experience he gained
there lnvaluabIe.
me extension

ls where I really like to ber"

acadeoic atoo6phere, and especlalJ-y enJoy being

the llaison beEween the farner and the researcher.
I llke agrLcultural people and apprecLate working
wlth then."
Berry deecrl.bes the work he does for

As a speclalist ln reproductlon Danagement,
Berry looks for factors Ln reproduction programs
Ehat adversely affect reproductLve efficlency.
"I./e are trying ro convLnce people that itts
economically efflcient and ln their best loteresE
to use the technology we have to lnprove these

thingsr" he says.

"In dairy colrs, these are

generally factors that affect eatrus detectlon
conceptlon rate."

and

In addltlon to dalry caEtle, Berry also works
wlth other llveslock specles. He rs currently
lnvolved wlth sorle speclal applicatlone of
reproductlve nanagemenE, like the use of
progesEerone sponges in sheep to synchronlze
estrus.

Berryrs work also concerns some basic economlc
analyses of management techniques. ooe of the
most recenE developments he has been lnvolved wtth

ls a conputer progran that will
analysis. "

do "decision

Such a progran nay be helpful ln determining the
most econooic way to treat disease ln anlnals.
"IlIe set up a Danage[ent or conErol progran Ehat
branches off aE declslon nodesr" explalns Berry.

Extension unites academics
and agriculture for Berry

"For

as taking scientiflcally accepted technlques and
getting people to adopt them l-n practice. "To ne
ltrs a real crltical Jobr" he says. I{e says he
also 1lkes extenslon work because Lt takes hlm
"The more I get out and see Ehe
lnto the fleld.
ranchers and how they do things, the better idea I
have of how to do my job and how I can help them."

extenslon

"Data lncludes what Che progran costs to
adolnlster, the cosE per aninal, together with
what we know about the disease."
Berry grew up ln Torrance, ln Southern Cal-lfornla.
After serving ln the army, he became
interested in animals and transferred Eo UC Davls
as an undergraduate. He receLved hts B.S. in
anlnal science in 1973.

Whl1e workLng for animal sclence extensl"on,
Berry was applying for veterlnary school. [Ie
received a doctorate in veterinary medicine from
UO tn 1981. "My whole interesE in golng to vet
school was lo food anlnal productionr" says Berry.
He has aleo nearJ-y cornpleted a maeterrs degree Ln

preventive veterinary medicine.
Before joining extension, Berry gained addltional practlcal experience by woiking as an
intern for a large dalry in Chino Va11ey. There
he dld obstetrical and energency work, sick cow
ca11s, surgery, and a 11ttle reproduclive herd
work. Durlng his second year rslth the dalry, one
of the partners developed a practlce in another
aEate, so Berry took over most of his Chlno
c li ent s.

"I went to Chino to get a 1ot of experience Ln a
"My real
short perlod of timer" says Berry.
lnterest was more in exEension work. I first
heard of the job I have now before it lras rewitten
to enphaslze management practices in reproducEive
efflciency rather than physlology. When the job
nas rewriEten, I applied. "
Berry joLned the
extension staff in January of 7984.
Berry net hls wlfe, Janls, while he was attending vet school, and they were marrled in 1979.
They have a son, Connor, who is two years o1d.

Evans came to UC Davis for graduate studies ln
physiology in 1964. Hls maJor professor ln aniroal

science was Dr. Jirn Boda, and he also
closely wlth Dr. Mllt Snlth.

worked

While Evans was a graduate student, he was
roplng steers at natlonal rodeos several iLmes a
week. "I guess the dean of the college knew about
rny horse activltles," he says. In 1968, he was
asked to teach envlronmental physiology and horse
productLon for the anlmal sclence department.
Evans describes the horse productlon course,
anlnal sclence 115, as "Everything about a horse a
person needs to kno$, to go into a productlon
sltuatlon. " Topics typlcally covered have been
conformation and unsoundness, behavior, gal!s,
dlsease prograns, parasites and parasite control,
nutrition, reproduction, and ralslng the young

foa1.

After the

anount of naterial publlshed

envl-ronnental physiology began to nushroon,

ofl

Evans

reached an agreement ldth the department chalr to
teach only horse productLon courses.
"My philosophy in terms of teachLng ls, I want
to get as much infornation to as nany dlfferent
types of people as I can about horsesr" says
Evans. In addltlon to formal classroom teachlng,
he helped seE up a horse farrn management intern
program.
Evans

wfr
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has also been extensively involved ln

teachlng Universlty Extension courses. IIe has led
courses on reproduction, nutritlon, and a hands-on

course for farn nanagers. In addltlon, he has
taught mounEain horsepacking, and has laken groups
to Morocco and the sovlet union.
"Russlan Arabian horses have been extremely

popular ln the United States and have been selling

for very, very high prlcesr" he says. During the
the group Eoured horse farms and
vislted SovieE race tracks.

U.S.S.R. trip,
Dr, Warren Evans

Photo by Janice Sheldon

Evans has made horses his life

AfEerward, Evans toured Ehe conclnent, where he
examlned horses as a consultant for prospective
buyers. "That year I was lucky enough to see the

top two-year-olds run ln Russia, France, England,

Poland and the Uniced StaEes," he says.

role in shaplng Dr.
I 1if e. Ile grew up on a comrerdal
cattle ranch ln Edna, Texas, halfway between
Houston and Corpus Christl.
Evans' grandfather
started the ranch, and his father, Calvln C.
Evans, has run it ever slnce.

0n his trlp to Morocco last sunuer, Evan6 and
his group rode across the country fron l'{eknes to
Fez. "I{e went back lnto the mountain villages
where there are just horse or donkey trailsr" he
says! "We got a chance to see the nonadic Berber

The house Evans was born and raised ln was built
durlng the days when homesteaders had to protect
"It actually had
themselves from Indian raids.
four secret rooms in iE, because they had to have
a place to hider" he says.

In addltion to teaching, Evans has rrrlEten many
artlcles for popular horse magazines. I{is two
textbooks, "IIorsesr " and "The llorse" are sold
internat 1onally.

quite naturally grew up in the saddle.
"From the time I was a lltt1e tyke until the time
I 1eft, I worked on a horse all the time," he
says. He adds that he always malntalns a business
relatlonshlp wlth horses.

extenslon-type actLvities, such as rrrorklng wlth
the Californla Llvestock Syrnposlum and the Russlan
Arabian Breeder rs Association.

The West has played a major

I,Iarren

Evans

Evans

AfEer graduating fron Edna Hlgh School, Evans
attended Texas A & M Universlty for a year before
going to Colorado. He rrorked there for a few

years before entolling at Colorado State
University for a degree in anloal- husbandry.

sheep herders. "

lle has also been lnvolved in oany cooperative

The prinary ernphasls of Evanst research has been
control of the estrous cycle ln the nare. "Dr.
Hughes, Dr. Stabenfeldt and I worked very closely
together for a number of yearsr" he says. "We
pubJ-ished what I would call today the classic
paper ln reproductlon of the mare."

Evans eays his current reeearch Ls at the ce11ul,ar 1evel. "I,Ie're taking a look at hormone
receptors and how they change, and the inEeractlon
of hornones and how they control receptors."
He has also perforned some sone enbryo transfer
work, and hopes to do more in the future, along
tn stallions, uslng techniques
wlth inferttllty
that have been adopted for humans.

"rr
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Since 1981, Evans has been associate dean of the

anlmal sciences at UCD, lncludlog the departoents
of anlnal science, avlan sciencesr wl1d11fe aod

fisheries biology, and the aquaculture and
fisherles program. In thls capacity, he has been
responsible for acadenlc personnel natters,

N
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teaching progrzrms, and budgetary concerns.

Evans and his wlfe, Benita, have a son' Scott,
who is a Junior at Woodland l{igh School. Benlta

works at

the University Medical Center in

Sacraoento.

In Ju1y, Evans w111 be leaving UCD to Join the
faculty at Texas A & M Universlty. Although he ls
looklng forward to being part of a larger equlne
program, he says he rea1ly hates to leave Davls.
"fhe unlverslty has been veryr very klnd to ne
over the years, aod Irve got so nany friends here
on caEpua, whlch rea1ly uakes lt tough to leave."
lle says the move will also give him the chance
to be closer to home, and get back lnto the
connercial cattle b,usLness. But he plans to
return to thls area on a regular basis.
"Irm changing locatlon, but that doesnrt sEop a
lot of my activitlesr" he says. "Ir11 be back ln
Callfornia giving clinlcs and seoinars for
Universlty Extension. It1I contlnue to interact
with many people here in many dlfferent ways."
In Ehe fa11, Evans w111 be back at UCD to coordinate a conference on the Genetlc Engineering of
"Itrs going to be a
Anirnals Septenber 9-12.
falrly large lnternatlonal symposiurn," he says.
"Wetve got people coming fron all over the world,
and there are several international speakers as
we1l. Werre going to have live demonstratlons of
embryo splltting, blastocyst lnjectl.ons, and real
tlme computer-assisted ioage processing. "

Department hosts visiting
lecturers from Cornell
The UC Davls anloaI science departnent has been
blessed with visiting lecturers from Cornell
recently. In addition to Dr. Dale Van vleck, Dr.
James Fadel and Dr. Nigel Firth have taught
courses sprlng quarter.

Fadel has taught nutrltlon 122, runinant physiology and nutritlon, and animal sclence 128,
11near programoing in agriculture. Of the latter
course he says, "I try to show students how to use
1lnear programmlng as a tool ln agriculture' to
1et then kno!, there are uethods avallable as
management tools to naxlmize profits or nlnl-mize
costs, or a combination of both."

Thls ls not Ehe first tine Dr. Fadel has been Ln
Davis. IIe received a masteris degree fron the UCD
animal scieoce depar!rent tn 1975. He received

.E:
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Visiting lecturers Fade! and firth Githt)

hls doctorate from Cornell ln 1984' and spent part
of Lhe year as a vlsiting feI1ow at the Swedlsh
UnLverslty of Agricultural Sciences ln Uppsala,
Sweden.

Fadelrs appreciatlon for teachlng has Jumped "a

thousand fold" since he began teaching. "You have
to put in a lot of tLme and energy to teach

different coursesr" he says. IIe adds that he ls
grateful for the support and asslstance he has
received fron oany people ln the anlnal sclence
department whl1e he has been here.

Dr. Firch has taught nutrltion ll0 at UCD this
quarter, which he descrlbes as "a beglnning
nutritlon course nlth a blochenlcal slant. " In
addition to lecturing on huroan nutrltion, FlrEh
teaches the nuEritlon of farrn and wild aninals.
"I mention rumlnanta quite a bilr" he says. "They
have sone lnteresting dlfferences Ln how they eat
and handle food compared wlth humans."
Firth is ortglnally from Orkney, a sma1l group
of islands off the coast of Scotland. He first
came to Ehe United States to attend Purdue
University. After receivlng his masterrs degree
there in 1965, he returned to Scotland. In 1979,
he came back to the U.S. to study at Cornellt
where he recelved hls Ph.D. last year.
According to Firth, Scotland ls about the saDe
slze and populatlon as the sEate of Indlana.
Geographically, ltrs not very slnllar to Indleoa,
however. "Therers very litt1e flat land 1n
Scotlandr" he says. "Itrs pretty h111y. Most of
the people live ln Lhe central belt that runs from
Glasgow down to Aberdeen, and nost of the lndustry
is ln that high populatlon area. Much of the
agrLculture is found outlde that nain area."

Animal science caps and polo shirts
Animal sclence caps and polo shirts are not
aval1ab1e. The shirts are light blue lrlth a
pocket and logo. The price ts $17, whlch covers
shlpptng wlthin the U.S. Menrs sizes are S, M, L,
aod XL.
Caps
$6.

are one-size, navy and white wlth logo for

orders c/o the Anlnal Sclence Mvising
177 Ilart Ha1I-, DePartment of Anlnal
Science, Unlverstty of California, Davle 956f6.
Send

Office,
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Staff Service Awards
The 1985 Speclal Performance Award reciplents in

Anlnal Science are Art
(

Feedrnil

1

Kasernan

and Bob

Scadden

)

l0 years of service: I{ill Borgeson (rodega),
Lol Dossa and Ann Mohr (Buslness 0fflce), Renee
Rosemark (nodega)

Gary Watson (Physlology

Lab)

fob Announcements
the USA (CLUSA) 1s
seeking a livestock advl.ser to work in Indonesia.
Requirements: 2 years overseas experience ln a
developlng country, olnlmun B.S./B.A. ln anlnal
science or related area for da1ry or beef, some
training experience would be useful. There is no
language requirement. Interested and quallfled
persona should call Susie Jones 1n Washlngton,
D.C. at (202) 872-O55O (9:30 a.n.-6 p.n., 1oca1
tlme).
The Cooperative League of

Ke1ly Waser at the Work Learn & Career Planning
& Placement Center has sone background information
on CLUSA, and other developnent organizations.

Waser can be contacEed at 205 South IIa11, or by
cal11ng (916) 7 52-2861.

Student Awards
ASAS AWAPOS: Glselle Chan, Jo May Chow, Stanley
Davls, Edwin Flsher, Sara Ford, Dlane
Eiif3arah
Harris, Pamela IIullinger, Randall Mead (AS&M),
Phillip Mlller, Chris Moore, David Nixon, Laura

Reynolds, Charles Roudebush

CHANCELLORIS AMBASSADORS PROGRAM FOR 1985:

LEADERSHIP RECOGNITION PROGRAI'{ FOR OUTSTANDING
SENIORS: ilellnda Ballnt, Phi111p Ml1ler, Natasha

Orl.fI;

Richard Rohrbach, Charles Roudebush, Lisa
Struckneyer (AS&M), Chrlstine wynan (AS&M)

CARL GARRISON AWARD: Panela

u6;e-aAs&M)-

I{u11lnger, Randall

DEPARI}.,IENTAL CITATIONS FOR OUTSTANDING PERFORMANCE

Moore, Natasha Orloff,

Laura Reynolds, Charles

Roudebush

CALIFORNIA CATTLE},IEN IS
ACI{IEVEMENT AWARD:
Cynantha Beal1 (AS&M), Sarah Davls, Davld Nlxon,

Eric Rhoads,
BLOCK Al,lD

The AmetLcan Dalry Science Assoclatlon meets
the University of I11lnois at Chanpalgn-Urbana
June 9-12. Next yearrs meetlng w111 be held
the UC Davis campus June 23-26.
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** ** ** ** *
of Anlnal Sclence meets at
the Unlversity of Georgla, Athens, Aug. lI-15.
The American Society

15 years of servlce:
Charles Rowe (nairy),
Anbroslo (Junlor) Reyes (Smal1 Anioal Colony)

20 years of servlce:

Upcoming Events
* ** ** ** ** ****************

Tom Wood

BPJDLE: Natasha Orloff, Anne Vizzollni

*************************

The Western Section of the American Soclety of
Aninal Science meets at the Unlversity of Idaho ln

July 17-19.
*************************

Moscow, Idaho on

The UCD College of Agricultural and Environmental Sclences, the Department of Anlnal Science,

the Aquaculture and Fisheries Progran, and the
California Sea Grant College Progran announce the
Second InternaElonal Symposiun on Genetlcs ln
Aquaculture June 23-28 on the Davis canpus.
The aim of Ehe symposiurn is Eo provide a forum
for the exchange of sclentlfic lnfornatlon on all
aspects of the genetlcs of aquatlc organisrns.
Goals are to ldentify the present statua of the
productlon
knowledge of genetics in the artificial
of aquatlc organisrns, and to stlmulate discusslon
of future potential.
The reglstratlon fees for the symposlun are $185
general; $90 sEudents; and $70 spouse/guest.
Reglstration forrns can be obtalned by contacting
Dr. Graharn Ga1,1, Second Synposlun, Departnent of
Anlmal Science, Unlversity of Callfornla, Davis,
cA 95616; (916) 752-1257i rt{x 910-531-0785.

or noney orders nust be nade payable to:
CALIFORNIA. Reglstration
forms and fees should be sent Eo Carolyn Norlyn,
Campue Events Offlce, UC Davis, Davis, CA 95616.
No regislration refunds after June 7.
Checks

REGENTS, UNIVERSITY OF

*************************

The UCD College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences and Assoclate Dean of Anlnal
Sclences Dr. Warren Evans w111 sponsor a
conference on the Genetlc EngLneerlng of Animals:
an Agricultural Perspective, Sept. 9-12 on the
Davis campus.

The conference wl11 unlte leading internatlonal
in
scientlsts
speclalizing
bioengineering
techniques. The current status of aninal bioengineering and the potential of new genetic
technologles relatlng to aninal agriculture w111

be dlscussed.

The general reglstration fee is $150 if received
before July 30; $175 if received after July 30.
The student registatlon fee is $75 lf received
before July 30; $100 if received after July 30.

Registration forns can be obtalned by contactlng
the Campus Events and Infornatlon Offlce. Checks
or money orders must be made payable to: REGENTS,
UNMRSITY OF CAIIFoRNIA. Registration forns and
fees should be aent to Carolyn Norlyn, Campus
Events Office, University of California, Davis, CA
95616. No regLstratlon refunds after Aug. 1.

Department of Animal Science
Universfy of C-alifornia
Dands, Califofiria 91616
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